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You Will Want for
Yourself or the Children

the time of both being 43f seconds. First
and second money. $350 and f 100, was
divided between them.
The prize
drill stood : Emeralds, of TEXAS P O P U L I S T S DECLARE
3
THAT H E W A S UNJUSTLY
Cortland , 85$; Independents of LesterIMPRISONED.
shire, ?9 r .
In tbe nook and ladder race the Exoelsiors, of Cortland, won in tfO seconds. C l a i m He a n d t l U A«»ac«»r» H a v e C o m -

LNSYMPAXIIX WITH DEBS.

A PAIR OF NEW SHOES
Of some kind to wear through vacation. Please step in and
look at ours. We can please you with style, and suit
you in price. We thiuk you want a new

TRUNK OR BAG
Before you start. We have a nice line of Trunks,
Bags, Steamer Trunks and Dress Suit Cases.
Will be pleased to show you our goods.
*••

'The Spot Cash Shoe Store."
MILLS * LATHROP, 57 G e n e s e e - s t
norisoxlns

Stewart w a n t s
your $5 AD
before Aug. 15.

BULLETINED NEWS.

We Are Not Doing Bnsiness ForFiia!
b u t if we don't liAve some fun during this 8p3cial sale, we are
very much mistaken. After a aplen lid Spring business maaj lined
are broken. Coruniincing J u l y ist, we will closu out all the broken
Hues of Men's 912, $15, 918 and $20 Suits at

m l t i M l Ma C r t s s v , B u t \V«t« Art t u g tw
fha Deffeue* o f H a a e a u l t y , R i g h t o a t ! ! • • ) , L i b e r t y a m * J a a t i c e In t b e Lat*
CIHeago S t r t k a — O r b s P l e d g e d t h e P o p Mllat S u p p o r t t a T e x a s .

Buy your tea at Ream's Tea store, 37
Genesee at.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 9.— The text
Miss Edna Hazard, of Penn Yan, U
of
the telegram to Debs sent by the State
visiting friends here.
Populists is as follows:
St. George's excursion to Benwiok To Eugene V. Debt and your astociates
Park, Ithaca, Aug, 21.
now in Woodatoek jail, 111$.:
The best teas in Auburn are sold at
We, khe Populists of Texas in mass
Mapleeon, N. Y.
Re mere Tea store. Try them.
convention assembled at Fort Worth,
Miss Ruth Oiborne, of Willow'Point, recognitiog tbe fact that you are now in
gars a bouse party to her friends to day. prison for no crime committed by you
but for your defense of humauity, right,
Go with Sons of 8 t George pionic to liberty
and justice to tbe toil Ills Conquered and Health Instilled
Pleasant Beach, Wednesday, Aug. Utfr. ers
of
this
nation,
having
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
been
placed
where
you
now
Mr. and Mrs, P. C Uurran are spenl- are by injustice, without trial by jury at "We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla in
ins; their honeymoon at Buffalo and the dictation of the money power, our own family every year for the past
Niagara Fall*.
against the constitution of the United ten years with good rosuits. We know it
States
of America, we hereby tender is a reliable medicine for catarrh and for
Mr. and Mrs. Ritraan Harris, of Port
Huron, Mich., are ▼isiting relatives and you our heartfelt sympathy and bid you those in a state of poor health. We esteem
be of good cheer for your letter, for it as an old family friend. My husband
friends in town.
we thank you kindly, speaks with
They are setting men's fine oalf welt whioh
more
force
and power with you in prison was subject to
shoes for $3, at Bell's closing out sale, 80
than you could if here in person. We
Severe Headoohes,
State st., opp. Osborne house.
therefore pledge jou our united support but has been greatly benefited by Hood's
Miss May me Daley, of Van Anden in the restoration of this government to Sarsaparilla. My son sufered from de
street, left fait evening for a few weekr the original constitution given us by bility and loss of appetite and was re
our forefathers
over
100 years stored to health after he began to take
visit with friends in Syracuse.
ago. This
we
m?an
and we
The UnitedStates signal service bureau intend, by the help of a Divine our favorite medicine. It has also done
at Washingtonprediots for this afternoon: Providence now, no matter at what me very muck good st different times and
Fair ; warmer ; Southerly teinds.
oost of method to be adopted. We re I would not be without it. Wears thank
Miss Josephine Lundy snd Mies Sabiaa gret the cause that has led us to this ful for the good
Dennis left this morning for a week's action, but we are determined that the
cause shall be removed, for we know
outing at Orchard Beach, Cayuga lake.
that under it no liberty for tbe wealth
Try some coffee at Reiner's Tea store, producer* of this country can exist. has done for us and I shall always speak a
good word for it that those afflicted may
87 Genesee st.
Bidding you to be hopeful, we are,
know where to obtain retlef." Ma*. T. E.
Don't forget Sons of St. George pionic,
Fraternally yours, for a government SMITH, Mapleton, New York.
Wednesday, Aug. 14, to Pleasant Beach. and by tbe people.
Unanimously adopted by a rising vote. H o o d ' * P i l l S W t o h a T e - y t o t ^ a ,
Rev. Arthur S. Hoyt, professor at the
easy In f fleet. 25c
j / M . MALLETT, Chairman.
Theological seminary, and family left
G. B. HARRIS, Secretary.
today for an outing at Fonda and vicin
PAUL COOK WOODRUFF.
ity.
KILLED BY THE CARS.
Mttmth mf tt W*lt * > » * * Uiu¥mmi*m mt «9MM«
H. B. 81oane, of Newark, N. J., who 0J*JM ^Vfvet/, m SVarca Fmtlt
Jtmfmmm,
»«,
fml.wtrlmmd.
has been visiting H. P. Green for a
( V w M Bimtmth tht
Wh*H:
A
cablegram
was
received this morn
month, returned to New York jesterSENECA FALLS, Aug. 9.— Owen Nu ing by Mrs, Paul a Woodruff, of 48
da
gent, the flagman at the 8tate atreet South street, announcing the death of
i f i ^ity
t y JJudge Hart and Charles Hoskins
left this morning for a two weeks' trip crossing of the New York Central rail her husband at Geneva, Switzerland,
on tbe St. Lawrence river. Toey will road, was struok by a train at 9:80 this yesterday. The came of death was
visit the Thousaud Islands, Quebec and morning, was thrown under the wheels apoplexy.' The deceased bad been in
Montreal.
and instantly killed. The coroner has poor health for some time past. Last
Miss Mayme Mid wood of Trenton, N. taken charge of the remains. Mr. year he spent some time at Carlsbad and
J., Miss Bertha Marks, Mfes- Ida Clark Nugent was a sober, industrious man improved se much that be made a return
and Miss Anna Kavanagh left last who bad tbe respect of everybody in the trip this Summer snd was on his way to
night for a three weeks' outing at Cay community. He is survived by a wife Paris to return home' when be was
ugaiake.
and three children.
strioken with apoplexy yesterday. The
When Mr. Nugent was killed he was news of his demfce was received
Mrs. A. A. I'etitoolta and daughter watching
a lady walk up the track when with sorrow about town, and was a seEveline, and Miss H. M. Bennett, of a train baoked
down on him, the wheels very shook to his wife, and family who
Philadelphia, are- the guests of the for of the cars paased
over his body severing
mer's sister, Mrs. J. Conway, of 118 it at the hips and killing
will have the sympathy of the commun
him instantly.
Qrant avenue.
Emancipation day is almost here and ity.
James Oeraghtv, formefty tfi charge the members of the local committee are
Mr. Woodruff was e man of marked
of the bar at the Commercial hotel, has working bard to mate the celebration a social qualities snd bad the rare faculty
purchased the saloon of William H. Ha- success. They bate sent out a large of making friends wherever be went.
gan, No. 19 Genesee street, and will con amount of advertising matter and if tbe He will be greatly missed by a wide cir
weather is fine next Thursday. will see cle of friends in Auburn.
duct jHn the f ulure.
the largest crowd that has gathered in
Paul Qook Woodruff was born at
ie pike fishing has commenced in Seneca Fall* in many years. The pro Cobocton, Steaben county, Juue 14, 1883.
Seneca river. O?er500 lbs was taken gramme is sufficiently varied to please He was a son of tbe late Hermon Wood
out last week around Hickory island, the most exaction. The exercises will ruff, an old and highly respected resi
tbe great fishing and camping grounds commence- with the firing of guns at dent of tbis city, who oame to Auburn
located near Weedsport,
daybreak by the independent battery In 1884 and resided here up to
of Geneva, to be followed by speaking, the time of his death. Paul spent
George I. Brown and family extend an .address of welcome by President
greater part of his life in Auburn
their heartfelt gratitude to all neighbors Yawger and an address by George A. the
with
exception of a few years be
and friends who so kindly assisted them Johnson of Ithaca, the reading of an spent the
in
travel.
He was a volunteer in
during the illness and death of their original poem ,by Joel Northrup of Mar- the late war and for
a time served as pay*
daughter and sister, also to friends for callus and in tbe afternoon athletic master for the old 19th
New York regi
beautiful floral tributes.
sports and a balloon ascension, the whole ment. After this he was a volunteer aid
The Hop Growers excursion to Niagara to conclude with a ball in the evening in and a non commissioned officer on tbe
staff of General Weiuel during the New
Falls, Tuesday, August 80th, via the the Johnson Opera house.
New York Central, will be oner of tbe Another race meet, baa been arranged Orleans and Red River campaign. He
be3t of the season. Three bands of mu for tbe 17th iqst. This, time, in addition was fond of adventure and loved to
sic and three special trains. Fare from to trotting, there will be running and travel. In 1864 be was married to Miss
Auburn $3.85 for tbe round trip; children bicycle races. Tbe success of the last Caroline Beardsley, daughter of the late
races will insure the entrance of good Nelson Beardelev,'of this city. Of his
half fare.
horses snd tbe managment has no hesita immediate family be leaves bis devoted
No need to suffer with rheumatism, tion in assuring the people of a day of wife and one daughter, Mrs. Alice
lumbago, neuralgia, cramps or colic rare sport.
Beardsley Hills, of this city; two broth
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cures all suoh
Miss Jennie Flanagan, of toe New ers, E. Delevan Woodruff and J. Her
troubles and does it quickly.
York State Hospital for Women, is the mon Woodruff, and one sister Mrs. Hen
guest
of her parents at Orchard Beach.
ry D. Titus, alf of tbis city. Tbe re
ftp ciml .KrevraJaa tm JltmmlU Cliff, ,V. J.,
WATERLOO,
Aug.
9.—Mrs.
Benjamin
mains
will be brought to tbis city for in
*tm JtmrtAtr* Cmtrmt
But'wm*.
Selmser died yesterday morning at 9:30 terment.
Atlantic City is undoubtedly the great o'clock. She had been in poor health for
est of American seaside resorts. In ex a long time. She was born in tba.town
S'.rmtU »j» a Trmtu.
tent, variety of amusements, tbe excel of Fayette in 1854 and was in her 41st The 2:85 New York Central train go
lence of its bathing and fishing resources year. She leaves a husband and two ing East yesterday struck the delivery
it stands easily at the bcal. The bathing sons and a daughter. The deceased was wagon of Parker's liquor store at the
alone would attract hosts of people, aud the daughter of Henry Hosier, of Fay 8tate
street crossing. Tbe rear of tbe
this, coupled with Its other wonderful ette, and iter parents also survive h?sj|
wagon
was badly smashed and a large
advantage*, makes it the favorite sum The funeral will be held on 8unday-af^
jug was shattered and tbe spirits spilled
mer resort of the American people. The ternoon at 4 o'elock.
about the wagon and the road. Tbe
residents of Western New York are not
Rechabites will bold a lawn party driver luckily escaped injury.
as familiar with Atlantio City as they at The
the residence of James Wade, on Sat
should be. They know of it aid look urday
Further down tbe street and about the
evening of next week.
upon it as a long way off, when, on the
same
time a farmer going North was
The committee of village trustees con
contrary, it is quite accessible.
cerned will advertise for bids for build driving. .Bis horse became frightened
In order that they may know it better ing the new engine house of Russell and his wagon was badly shattered and
and appreciate it more, the Pennsylvania bose. on the corner of Walnut and West he prettily thorougly shaken up by the
Railroad Company, in connection with
tip over.
the New York Central and Hudson River Main streets.
Railroad company, has arranged a grand
Be sure to see the great bargains at
excursion from Buffalo, Rochester, Elmira and other points in Western New Bell's, 60 State St., in shoes. Ladiea'
York, and from stations on the Northern shoes, small sizes, band sewed, for $1.50
Central Railway for Ihuraday, August and $2 a pair, reduced from $8 and $4.
15, 1895.
A special train of sleeping cars and day
W H O S E BABY IS T H I S ?
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases
coaches will be run on the following
Instantly Relieved by
schedule, and excursion tickets, valid .Sit tmf»%t JfcMa* a a f A« Bltpi mf m Mmlhrr
8'r*4t MrHdHHf,
for return until August 26, inclusive,
will be sold at rates named :—
A baby girl was found this morning on
Bate.
Special
tbe steps of the house of Joseph StaotTrain.
Buffalo, N. Y.,
$10 00 1M p. m. house, superintendent of the Metropoli
Rochester. N. Y.,
8 50 0:10 " tan Insurance company, at No. 6 Hulbert
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
Auburn, IT. Y..
10 00 6:15 •• street, The infant was found b?tween 7
A warm bath with Cutkura
Canandaigua, N. Y,
8 00 10:05 •• and 8 o'clock by Thomas J. Gallagher,
Arrive Philadelphia. Pa.,
8:03 a.m. who boards with Mr. Stack bouse. TQ* Soap, and a single application of
After arrival in Philadelphia passen little girl was merely wrapped in a Cuticura(ointmcnt) ,the great Skin
gers may take any regular train of that small pieco of cotton cloth and Cure, followed by mild doses of
day to Atlantic City.
The return coupons will be accepted was apparently but a few hours Cutlcura Resolvent (blood puri
for passage on^ any regular train leaving old. A policeman was called and fier), will afford instant relief, per
Philadelphia "up to and including the the child was given to Superintendent of mit rest and sleep, and point to a
11:20 p. m. train of August 26. For spe tbe Poor Colton who took charge of it. speedy, permanent, and economi
cific rates consult advertising matter
There was nothing about tbe child
posted at stations, or inquire of ticket which could lead to the discovery of its cal cure when ill other methods fail.
SaMtiiRmcaoaltH* voiM. Brt*»* (Jrpot. F.!ff»agents.
identity, and the whole thing is shroud
nrt a *»■■. I. K(«f £rt**M-«tt J»»<*o«. Trvmm
Thir is the most desirable trip ever of ed in mystery.
w«a *»a Caaa. Oaa*. Sat* Tnm*- SOMM, V. S. At
fered the citizens of this section, and
This is the third child that has been
every one should take advantage of it.
left on Auburn doorsteps during the
ripest year and tbe identity of only one of
VISIT
it W%» m CVr*M»
which nas been discovered. During the
It was a circus to see the people flook night MM. Stackbouse said aha beard a
AUBURf
to our store to get those bargains in the noise near the nouae but did not pay any
lines of Oxford Use we are now closing attention to it, as noises on such'a night
out at cost. The sale will continue to as last night wetsusnteimaommon.
morrow.
THB LADIES' SHOE STORE.

SEND I T IN
NOW!
anal

mm
•-■*■

Our EeafliDff Brand!

Warranted finest quality. Sold by
all grocers.,
ORLANDO LEWIS,
fur/l'aam

9 Gejteeee S t r e e t .

McCabe&Towiiseiil
GROCERS.
*

— -

Best Goods at
T h e L o w e s t Prices.
P r o m p t Delivery.
165 S T A T E S T R E E T .
julyiSaSm

G

LASSES fitted to remedy el! defect-* of vMon.
Tbe moat complete Optical establishment U
the city. j y T h e only place where oculist pre
scription gtas«e« a^e ground on the spot while
ton watt.
CLARAXCR S H B R W O O D ,
apldatf
Tbe Practical Optician.

SUITS. Men and Boys.
Price marked way below
manufacturing cost to clean up
Summer stock. Men's Suits in
'Sacks and Cutaways, light
colors, dark mixtures
and
black Worsteds. _ Every suit
this season'8 manufacture. We
haven't a last season's suit in
stock—-don't intend to carry
over a snit of this season's
make. The cut price marks
are rapidly trimming them out.
Boys' Suits of every grade
in all ages from the little fel
low 6f 5 years to the youth of
19 going at tremendous slaugh
ter prices, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4, $4.50, $5» Every suit this
season's make. Every garment
marked in plain figarea. No
trouble to make your selection.

Kearney Bros,
32 STATE 8T.,

Averv Hctel Block.
juueiiwl/

TrtE R E C O R D E R ' S DOCKET.
MmtTrntm Mil!.

This has been a busy bay for Recorder
Clark fa disposing of people who cele
brated Buffalo Bill's ad rent in Auburn.
The first drunk up paid fS rather than
go to jail for 10 days.
William M. Allen for disorderly con
duct P*i<? $5 in preference to spending
ing five days in jail.
Frank McDonald was arrested on
North street last night charred with be
ing drunk and striking an officer. Offic
er Breeee~ was arresting a couple of
fellows who were having a little dispute
when McDonald walked up and struck
him. Brecse let the others go an4 took
McDonald. His case was put down for
this afternoon at 3 o'clockA Scipioen imbibed too freely and his
sentence was $2 or 10 days in jail, lie
paid.
*
Joseph E. Youtt on the charge of in
toxication and fighting was arraigned,
and pleaded not guilty and demanded an
examination which was put down for
August 16 at 8 p. m,
—
Two Skaneateles teasel hunters, both
on the charge of drunkenness, were al
lowed to go on suspended sentences of $2
or 10 days each. '
Biohard Ready, of Spafford, N. Y.,
was intoxicated and got in a little scrap.
For violation of section 7 he was allowed
to go on a suspended sentence of 92 or 10
days in jail. For violation of section 4
be paid f 5 rather than go to jail for 30
days.
"—
A second Scipio drunk, instead of
going to jail for 10 days, paid $2.
John O'Neill, who was before the re
corder yesterday charged with intoxica
tion, was arrested again early this morn
ing on tbe same charge. O'Neill was put
in a cell and be proceeded to smash it up
in fine style. He bursted tbe water
works in the cell and had a stream spray
ing all over the cell. He called tbe chief
and the chief put him in another cell.
He has not yet been disposed of.
Willie Shay was arrested this morning
on the charge of intoxication. He ha*
not been disposed of.
W. Jason Kent, tbe mail carrier, re
ported that his mother bad ber
purse, containing between %2 and
13 and a pair of gold spectacles, tak
en from her pocket yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Kent put tbe articles in a pocket in
the back of her dree J and it is possible
that she lost tbem.
William Shay went to jail this after
noon for three months.
John O'Neill was sentenned to pay a
fine of $15 or go to jail for 60 days.
Frank McDonald was sentenced to pay
$10 or spend 10 days in jail.
EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY
4mA th*8*m-9hmrtv4m
.V.to * V r * Ctmtrml tt
JVjrlhtrm C.mtrml, Thurt&my, •*««"• I S , '?&.

The New York Central, in connection
tion with tbe Northern Central, has ar
ranged for an excursion to Atlantic City
and return for Thursday, August 15tb.
The rate wUl be $10 for the round trip,
tickets gocd for ten days to return.
Train will leave Auburn at 6:15 p. m.,
arriving Philadelphia at 8:05 the next
morning, and excursionists will have tbe
privilege of using any regular train from
Philadelphia that day.
Atlantic City is undoubtedly the great
est of all American seaside resorts and
all who can should take advantage of the
very low rate named to visit the sea
shore.
Full particulars can be obtained from
New York Central agents or by applying
to Edson J. Weeks, 1 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Jfaesi #V-*a* Ihs

Cjmmntttom.

Most of the Auburn firemen have re
turned from the third annual convention
of the Central New York Volunteer
Firemen's association which came to a
close yesterday in Owego. They bad a
good time. The crowd was great and
tbe celebration was greater. It is esti
mated that 35,000 people witnessed the
parade, in which 5Q. companies and 35
bands participated, yesterday afternoon.
Last evening the delegates were banquetted at She Abwagabouse, covers be
ing laid for 186 g u e s t s . ^ ' '
The tournament and hose races yester
day afternoon resulted :
Hose race— Hydrants of Waterloo and
Torrents of Ithaca tied for first place,

TEN DOLLARS!
Backs and Cutaway*, %ma 34 to 44. Just a few §6.75 Suit* left.

Cs R. EGBERT.
The Peoples' Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

A Reliable Medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla

- i

5

ECZEMA

©ticura

Mmjmrt* tm m Mmmttmmg

Mrs. Charles Baldwin, of Chestnut
street, met with a serious accident in'
Walnut street- near tbe
Cayuga
asylum while
out
driving
this
afternoon. Her horse became fright
ened a t . the cars and ran away,
throwing bar out and quite badly .injur
ing her. She waareosovadVio her borne
and Dr. F. M. Hyatt attended nor.
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J a v s g a W ^ r t k r ' a Dealaloat.
ROCHESTER, Nr Y„ Aug. 9.—Judge

Werner this morning handed down a
decision denying defendant's motion to
strike out portion?of complaint in the
libel suit^bj-^ught by Senator John
Raines, against the We w York Press and
Editor Quigg wish the exception of two
unimportant paragraphs, wbJoii are
eliminated.

O p p o s i t e Y. M. C. A.

B

Y MOVING wa bare mora than doubted e a r
former floor apace and camber of roo na. w«
are in (ha a!acaat grey ttoca Steel Block, over
the Bae Hive Star*, oppueue the Y. X. C A , aad
are ooaSoattBt our Sunnier i^chool. (aborning
«n*k>«), <i«iiaual. Ooum»«: BUSl.lEv*. SHORT
HANDaod P t H u i f S B I P
echo©* crows.
Proepectus tree.

7 5 G e n e s e e S t r e e t , A u b u r n , N. Y.

III

NOT

Call up Telephone 238, or come to 118 and
120 Mechanic St., units* you want the best

Groceries and Meats

In Auburn at the lowest
prices. W e deliver goods
promptly.
";M<m«" Sold MU

aplasias

J. H. GROUSE.
myi9»Jm

Ticket:

Millionaire Anthony Shitner received
88 tickets from the management of Buf
falo Bill's Wild West show for the use of
bis window* aud bill boards. "Shime"
disposed of 37 of the tickets at 5* cents a
piece and could have sold tbe other for
25 cents but he preferred to be stuck on
one than sell it under the price of the
Wild West show.
MM** tm Jhrttom.

Joseph Johnson, a negro from New
York, died at tbe prison last evening, tbe
cause of death being chronic pleuritia
with effusion. Johnson was received
here April 12, 1892, and was serving a
sentence of six years for robbery in tbe
second degree.
Do not fail to look at the greatest of
bargains in all kinds of shoes, at Bell's
closing out sale, 00 State st. Tbe shoes
at 01 are great.

OUR CHOICE
Is equal to If not BETTER F L O 0 B t&M

No. 1 A.
Tea! If any one wl'l try It they wn%
be convinced that It is.

ODE FAMILY FLOOR
For a cheap Floor, is the bast tor it*
price of maj sold la tba city.

T h e y a r e sold by m o s t
of t h e grocers.

HOLLAND & QUIGLEY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

J.S.BRIST0L&S0N

27 Grenesee St,, Auburn, N. Y.

No. 16 North S t
maytatf

A FULL LINE OF

Kentucky B o u r b o n s a n d
M a r y l a n d 6c P e n n s y l v a n i a
Ryes, a l w a y s in S t o c k .

ley Are Silly Perfect
Those Jelly tumblers we are
selling. Don't fail to see
taem for they're just what
yoa want.

i ■ i \mdmtmm.

BRANDIES
and all klads of

BASS ALE ^Se&g"
Bottler* aad Dealers in tba American Brew. Co. "a

ROCHESTER

LAGER,

A e w e of 24 Bottles for $1.25.
jub'WuimTu&F

EYE OPENERS!
Best Groceries in Auburn
L o w e s t Prices.

Hundreds of people will tell yoa
that our^N. O. Molasses which we
are selling for 50c per gal. is the
genuine article; -we guarantee it as
such, so you take no risk in send
ing in your jug. Remember we are
headquarters for standard goods at
lowest prices.

3 3 G R A N T AVE.,
J u n c t i o n Lewis a a d F r a n k l i n Bta.

R.R.GARDNER'S

C-C-MecvKer

Cash Grocery, 66 Grenesee St.
Telephone 113.

ootl7aUr

Partnership.
AV(NO recently parchaaed an interest in oae
of the Urge lumbar mills of Pennsylvania, I
bare decided to *ive tbe people of tht* city a
•h tre lo the profit• by supplying theot wkh hem
lock wood at barely the o o « of freight. Look!
K l«rge two noire load or one aad one-half corda
of 12 Inch alaba delivered for l i . M . In order ta
do thin it fa requested that all orders be accom
panied by cath.

H'

M. 8. GrOSS, 11 S T A T E ST.
jniySOnly

THE VOSS PATENT

SPECIALTY OF

Clean Oats

SteamSealp & Hair Reoovatop
GO TO

FRED LOOS'
pet a Turkish Head Bath with
BdriedARBERSHOP,
a not raw egg shvnpoo, aad b a r e your head
with hot air la ten minute*.

LADIES' HAIR

If you want good oats
are entirely free from
dust and foul staff, oats
Tfill weigh 3S to 40 lbs.,
perfectly clean, you can
them at

thM
dirt,
that
and
find

Cleaned, Prt«d and CoB»b*d Out ta from &) to SO'
minutes Tbis tnaehiae cleans the head a t noth
ing; else wilL It remove* tbe raocld smell from
the hair, tbe poisocous matter from the scalp,
and leaves both in their natural condition.
tW"l have two of tbe«e machines ia my partors, aad wU Kuaraate* satisfaction to all who
use tbem.

FRED LOOS,
Corner South St Genesea Streets.
(Auburn Savings Bank BTd'g.)

JylSalm

Cor. Clark & State Sts.
may7s3m

C A R P E T S FOR FALL AT

H. R. WAITS Carpet & Curtain House.
An immense new stock of the latest Fall Styles in

A x m i n s t c r , M o q u e t t e , B o d y BrusscI,
T a p e s t r y Brussel a n d Ingrain C a r p e t s
p

•
rioea lower than ever. Parties intending to buy Carpets tbis Fall will do well lo
pall earlj as tbe stock is now complete. We continue to sell

J. A. WILLIS, Pres.,
Op. Y.' M. C. A-, Auburn, N. Y.
with CVISION's PdfCompressor

O I L C L O T H at I5c P e r Yd.

See New Patterns,

t y New styles in DRAPERIES and FUBNITURE. Prices the lowest.

H. R. W A I T ' S C A R P E T * C U R T A I N H O U S E ,
\J7 G e n e s e e S t . , A u b u r n . N. Y.

